Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 48 minute bead of fluid escaping. . . . The fluid was minute in amount; it was thin and straw-coloured just like that which may exude from a cyst, though not glairy. I then . . aspirated the wall in this area. . . . On passing the needle in I found the wall thick. I did not enter any noticeable space and for a time I could not withdraw any fluid. Then some blood escaped and, I thought, also serous fluid. I told the house-surgeon to examine the fluid under the microscope to see if any cholesterin crystals were present and he reported that there were. . . . I have seen several cases of dental cysts absorbing the palate but in most of them the outer plate was absorbed as well." POSTSCRIPT: The case was operated on by Mr. E. D. D. Davis at Charing Cross Hospital, 2.4.36. A large cystic mass was removed; it extended outwards between the roots of the cheek teeth on the right side, backwards involving the soft palate, and forwards to 41. 76541 were removed, also the alveolus surrounding these teeth.
Macroscopically the tumour consisted of a firm mass with many thin-walled cysts showing on its surface.
On 25.5.36 the patient was seen at the Royal Dental Hospital. The extensive wound in the palate was soundly healed and covered with epithelium. There were no signs of local recurrence of the growth. The patient stated that she was having no pain or discomfort. 25.2.36: Tooth still elongated but less mobile. Perfect in colour. The incisal edge was ground level and the dentine was normally sensitive to grinding. It was also 25.2.36. normally sensitive to heat applied to the labial surface with an electro-cautery and to the Cameron "vitalitester." A skiagram (see fig.) taken 25.2.36 shows no noticeable change from the one taken soon after the accident.
